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No. 449. AMERICAN TREATY1 ON PACIFIC SETTLEMENT
(“PACT OF BOGOTA”). SIGNED AT BOGOTA, ON
30 APRIL 1948

In the nameof their peoples, the Governmentsrepresentedat the Ninth
International Conferenceof American Stateshave resolved, in fulfillment of
Article XXIII of the Charterof the Organizationof AmericanStates,to conclude
the following Treaty:

Chapterone

GENERAL OBLIGATION TO SETTLE DISPUTES BY PACIFIC MEANS

Article I. TheHigh ContractingParties,solemnlyreaffirming their commit-
ments madein earlier internationalconventionsand declarations,as well as in
the Charterof the United Nations, agreeto refrain from the threator the use
of force, or from any othermeansof coercionfor the settlementof their contro-
versies,andto haverecourseat all timesto pacific procedures.

Article II. The High ContractingPartiesrecognizethe obligation to settle
international controversiesby regionalpacific proceduresbefore referring them
to the Security Council of the United Nations.

Consequently,in the event that a controversyarisesbetweentwo or more
signatoryStateswhich, in the opinion of the parties,cannotbe settled by direct
negotiationsthrough the usual diplomatic channels,the partiesbind themselves
to use the proceduresestablishedin the presentTreaty, in the manner and
under the conditions provided for in the following articles, or, alternatively,
such special proceduresas, in their opinion, will permit them to arrive at a
solution.

Article III. The order of the pacific proceduresestablishedin the present
Treaty doesnot signify that the partiesmay not haverecourseto the procedure
which they considermost appropriatein each case,or that they should use all
these procedures,or that any of them have preferenceover others except as
expresslyprovided.

Article IV. Once any pacific procedurehas been initiated, whether by
agreementbetween the parties or in fulfillment of the presentTreaty or a
previous pact, no other proceduremay be commenceduntil that procedureis
concluded.

In accordancewith article LIII, the treaty cameinto force on 6 May 1949 in respectof
Mexico and CostaRica, which depositedtheir instrumentsof ratification with the Pan Ameri-
can Union on 23 November 1948 and 6 May 1949, respectively.
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Article V. The aforesaidproceduresmay not be appliedto matterswhich,
by their nature, are within the domesticjurisdiction of the State. If the parties
arenot in agreementas to whetherthe controversyconcernsa matterof domestic
jurisdiction, this preliminary questionshall be submitted to decision by the
InternationalCourt of Justice,at the requestof any of the parties.

Article VI. The aforesaidprocedures,furthermore, may not be applied to
mattersalreadysettledby arrangementbetweenthe parties,or by arbitral award
or by decision of an internationalcourt, or which are governedby agreements
or treatiesin forceon the dateof the conclusionof the presentTreaty.

Article VII. The High Contracting Parties bind themselvesnot to make
diplomatic representationsin order to protect their nationals, or to refer a
controversyto a court of internationaljurisdiction for that purpose,when the
said nationalshavehad availablethe meansto placetheir casebeforecompetent
domesticcourtsof the respectiveState.

Article VIII. Neither recourse to pacific means for the solution of
controversies,nor the recommendationof their use,shall, in the caseof an armed
attack,be groundfor delayingthe exerciseof the right of individual or collective
self-defense,as provided for in the Charterof the United Nations.

Chaptertwo

PROCEDURESOF GOOD OFFICES AND MEDIATION

Article IX. The procedureof good offices consistsin the attempt by one
or more American Governmentsnot parties to the controversy,or by one or
moreeminentcitizensof any American Statewhich is not aparty to the contro-
versy, to bring the partiestogether,so as to makeit possiblefor them to reach
an adequatesolution betweenthemselves.

Article X. Oncethe partieshavebeenbrought togetherandhaveresumed
direct negotiations,no further action is to be takenby the Statesor citizensthat
have offered their good offices or haveacceptedan invitation to offer them;
they may, however, by agreementbetween the parties, be present at the
negotiations.

Article XI. The procedureof mediation consistsin the submissionof the
controversyto one or more American Governmentsnot partiesto the contro-
versy, or to one or more eminentcitizens of any American Statenot a party to
the controversy. In either casethe mediator or mediatorsshall be chosenby
mutual agreementbetweenthe parties.

No. 419
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Article XII. The functions of the mediatoror mediatorsshall be to assist
the parties in the settlementof controversiesin the simplest and most direct
manner, avoiding formalities and seeking an acceptablesolution. No report
shall be madeby the mediator and, so far as he is concerned,the proceedings
shall be wholly confidential.

Article XIII. In the event that the High ContractingPartieshaveagreed
to the procedureof mediationbut areunableto reachan agreementwithin two
months on the selection of the mediator or mediators,or no solution to the
controversyhasbeenreachedwithin five monthsafter mediationhas begun,the
partiesshall haverecoursewithout delay to any one of the otherproceduresof
peacefulsettlementestablishedin the presentTreaty.

Article XIV. The High Contracting Parties may offer their mediation,
either individually or jointly, but they agreenot to do so while the controversy
is in processof settlementby any of the other proceduresestablishedin the
presentTreaty.

Chapterthree

PROCEDURE OF INVESTIGATION AND CONCILIATION

Article XV. The procedureof investigation and conciliation consists in
the submissionof the controversyto a Commissionof Investigationand Concilia-
tion, which shall be establishedin accordancewith the provisionsestablishedin
subsequentarticlesof the presentTreaty, and which shall function within the
limitations prescribedtherein.

Article XVI. The party initiating the procedure of investigation and
conciliation shall requestthe Council of the Organizationof AmericanStatesto
convokethe Commissionof Investigationand Conciliation. The Council for its
part shalltakeimmediatestepsto convokeit.

Oncethe requestto convokethe Commissionhasbeenreceived,the contro-
versy betweenthe partiesshall immediatelybe suspended,and the partiesshall
refrain from any act that might makeconciliation more difficult. To that end,
at the requestof oneof the parties,the Council of the Organizationof American
Statesmay, pending the convocationof the Commission, make appropriate
recommendationsto the parties.

Article XVII. Each of the High Contracting Parties may appoint, by
meansof a bilateral agreementconsistingof a simple exchangeof notes with
eachof the othersignatories,two membersof the Commissionof Investigationand
Conciliation, only oneof whom may heof its own nationality. The fifth member,
who shall perform the functionsof chairman,shall be selectedimmediately by
common agreementof the membersthus appointed.

No. 449
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Any one of the contracting parties may remove memberswhom it has
appointed,whethernationalsor aliens; at the sametime it shallappoint the suc-
cessor. If this is not done,the removalshall be consideredas not having been
made. The appointmentsand substitutionsshall be registeredwith the Pan
AmericanUnion, which shallendeavorto ensurethat the commisisonsmaintain
their full complementof five members.

Article XVIII. Without prejudice to the provisions of the foregoing
article, the PanAmericanUnion shalldrawup apermanentpanelof American
conciliators, to be madeup as follows:

a) Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall appoint, for three-year
periods,two of their nationalswho enjoy the highestreputationfor fairness,
competenceand integrity;

b) The Pan American Union shall requestof the candidatesnotice
of their formal acceptance,and it shall place on the panel of conciliators
the namesof the personswho sonotify it;

c) The Governmentsmay,at any time, fill vacanciesoccurring among
their appointees;andtheymay reappointtheir members.

Article XIX. In the eventthat a controversyshouldarisebetweentwo or
more American Statesthat havenot appointedthe Commissionreferred to in
Article XV II, the following procedureshallbe observed:

a) Eachparty shall designatetwo membersfrom the permanentpanel
of Americanconcihiators,who arenot of the samenationalityas the appoint-
ing party;

b) Thesefour membersshall in turn choosea fifth member,from the
permanentpanel, not of the nationalityof eitherparty;

c) If, within a period of thirty days following the notification of their
selection,the four membersare unableto agreeupon afifth member,they
shall eachseparatelylist the conciliatorscomposingthe permanentpanel,
in order of their preference,and upon comparisonof the lists so prepared,
the onewho first receivesamajority of votesshallbe declaredelected. The
personso electedshallperform the dutiesof chairmanof the Commission.

Article XX. In conveningthe Commissionof Investigation andConcilia-
tion, the Council of the Organizationof American Statesshall determinethe
place where the Commission shall meet. Thereafter the Commission may

No. 449
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determinethe placeor placesin which it is to function, taking into accountthe
best facilities for the performanceof its work.

Article XXI. Whenmorethan two Statesare involved in the samecontro-
versy, the Statesthat hold similar points of view shall be consideredasa single
party. If they havedifferentintereststheyshall be entitledto increasethenumber
of concihiatorsin order that all parties may have equal representation.The
chairmanshallbeelectedin the mannerset forth in Article XIX.

Article XXII. It shallbe the duty of the Commissionof Investigationand
Conciliation to clarify the points in disputebetweenthe partiesandto endeavor
to bring about an agreementbetweenthem upon mutually acceptableterms.
The Commissionshall institute such investigationsof the facts involved in the
controversyas it may deem necessaryfor the purposeof proposing acceptable
basesof settlement.

Article XXIII. It shall be the duty of the parties to facilitate the work
of the Commissionand to supply it, to the fullest extentpossible,with all useful
documentsand information, andalsoto usethe meansat their disposalto enable
the Commissionto summonand hear witnessesor expertsand perform other
tasks in the territoriesof the parties, in conformity with their laws.

Article XXIV. During the proceedingsbeforethe Commission,the parties
shall be representedby plenipotentiarydelegatesor by agents,who shall serve
as intermediaries between them and the Commission. The parties and the
Commissionmay use the servicesof technicaladvisersandexperts.

Article XXV. The Commissionshall concludeits work within a period of
six monthsfrom the date of its installation; but the partiesmay, by mutual
agreement,extendthe period.

Article XXVI. If, in the opinion of the parties, the controversyrelates
exclusively to questionsof fact, the Commissionshall limit itself to investigating
such questions,and shall conclude its activities with an appropriatereport.

Article XXVII. If an agreementis reached by conciliation, the final
report of the Commissionshallbelimited to the text of the agreementandshall
be publishedafter its transmittal to the parties,unlessthe partiesdecideother-
wise. If no agreementis reached,the final report shall contain a summary of
the work of the Commission; it shall be delivered to the parties, and shall be
publishedafter the expiration of six months unlessthe parties decideotherwise,
In both cases,the final report shall he adoptedby a majority vote.

No. 449
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Article XXVIII. Thereportsandconclusionsof the Commissionof Investi-
gation and Conciliation shall not be binding upon the parties, either with
respectto the statementof factsor in regardto questionsof law, andthey shall
haveno other characterthan that of recommendationssubmittedfor the con-
siderationof thepartiesin order to facilitatea friendly settlementof the contro-
versy.

Article XXIX. The Commissionof Investigation and Conciliation shall
transmitto eachof the parties,as well as to the PanAmericanUnion, certified
copiesof the minutesof its proceedings.Theseminutesshall not be published
unlessthe partiesso decide.

Article XXX. Each memberof the Commissionshall receive financial
remuneration,the amount of which shall be fixed by agreementbetweenthe
parties. If the partiesdo not agreethereon,the Council of the Organization
shalldeterminethe remuneration.EachGovernmentshallpay its own expenses
and an equalshareof the common expensesof the Commission,including the
aforementionedremunerations.

Chapterfour

JUDICIAL PROCEDURE

Article XXXI. In conformity with Article 36, paragraph2, of the Statute
of the InternationalCourt of Justice,the High ContractingPartiesdeclarethat
they recognizein relation to any other American State,the jurisdiction of the
Court as compulsoryipso facto, without the necessityof any specialagreement
so long as thepresentTreaty is in force, in all disputesof a juridical naturethat
ariseamongthem concerning:

a) The interpretationof a treaty;

b) Any questionof internationallaw;

c) The existenceof any fact which, if established,would constitute
the breachof an internationalobligation;

d) The natureor extent of the reparationto bemadefor the breach
of an internationalobligation.

Article XXXII. When the conciliation procedurepreviously established
in the presentTreaty or by agreementof the partiesdoesnot leadto asolution,
andthe said partieshavenot agreedupon an arbitral procedure,eitherof them
shall be entitled to have recourseto the International Court of Justice in the
mannerprescribedin Article 40 of the Statutethereof. The Court shall have
compulsoryjurisdiction in accordancewith Article 36, paragraph1, of the said
Statute.

No. 449
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Article XXXIII. If the partiesfail to agreeas to whether the Court has
jurisdiction over the controversy,the Court itself shall first decide that question.

Article XXXIV. If the Court, for the reasonsset forth in Articles V, VI
and VII of this Treaty, declaresitself to be without jurisdiction to hear the
controversy,suchcontroversyshallbe declaredended.

Article XXXV. If the Court for any other reason declaresitself to be
without jurisdiction to hear and adjudgethe controversy,the High Contracting’
Parties obligate themselvesto submit it to arbitration, in accordancewith the
provisionsof ChapterFive of this Treaty.

Article XXXVI. In the case of controversiessubmitted to the judicial
procedureto which this Treaty refers, the decisionshall devolve upon the full
Court, or, if the partiesso request,upon a specialchamberin conformity with
Article 26 of the Statuteof the Court. The parties may agree, moreover,to
have the controversydecidedcx aequo et bono.

Article XXXVII. The procedureto be followed by the Court shall be
that establishedin the Statutethereof.

Chapterfive

PROCEDURE OF ARBITRATION

Article XXXVIII. Notwithstanding the provisions of Chapter Four of
this Treaty, the High Contracting Parties may, if they so agree, submit to
arbitration differencesof any kind, whether juridical or not, that have arisen
or may arise in the futurebetweenthem.

Article XXXIX. The Arbitral Tribunal to which a controversyis to be
submittedshall, in the casescontemplatedin Articles XXXV and XXXVIII of
the presentTreaty, be constitutedin the following manner,unless thereexists
an agreementto the contrary.

Article XL. (1) Within a period of two monthsafter notification of the
decisionof the Court in the caseprovidedfor in Article XXXV, eachpartyshall
name one arbiter of recognizedcompetencein questionsof internationallaw
and of the highest integrity, and shall transmit the designationto the Council
of the Organization. At the sametime, eachpartyshall presentto the Council
a list of ten jurists chosenfrom amongthoseon the generalpanel of members
of the PermanentCourt of Arbitration of The Haguewho do not belongto its
national group and who are willing to be membersof theArbitral Tribunal.
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(2) The Council of the Organizationshall, within the month following
the presentationof the lists, proceedto establish the Arbitral Tribunal in the
following manner:

a) If the lists presentedby the partiescontainthreenamesin common,
such persons,togetherwith the two directly namedby the parties, shall
constitutethe Arbitral Tribunal;

b) In casetheselists containmore than threenamesin common,the
three arbitersneededto completethe Tribunal shall be selectedby lot;

c) In the circumstancesenvisagedin the two precedingclauses, the
five arbitersdesignatedshall chooseoneof their numberas presidingofficer;

d) If the lists contain only two namesin common,such candidates
andthe two arbitersdirectly selectedby the partiesshall by common agree-
ment choosethe fifth arbiter, who shall presideover the Tribunal. The
choice shall devolve upon a jurist on the aforesaidgeneral panel of the
PermanentCourt of Arbitration of The Haguewho hasnot beenincluded
in thelists drawn up by the parties;

e) If the lists contain only one namein common, that personshall
be a memberof the Tribunal, and anothernameshall be chosenby lot
from amongthe eighteenjurists remaining on the above-mentionedlists.
The presiding officer shall be elected in accordancewith the procedure
establishedin the precedingclause;

f) If the lists contain no names in common, one arbiter shall be
chosenby lot from each of the lists; and the fifth arbiter, who shall act as
presidingofficer, shallbe chosenin the mannerpreviouslyindicated;

g) If the four arbiters cannot agreeupon a fifth arbiter within one
month after the Council of the Organizationhas notified them of their
appointment,each of them shall separatelyarrangethe list of jurists in
the order of their preferenceand, after comparisonof the lists so formed,
the personwho first obtainsa majority vote shallbe declaredelected.

Article XLI. Thepartiesmay by mutual agreementestablishthe Tribunal
in the mannerthey deemmostappropriate;they may evenselecta singlearbiter,
designatingin such case a chief of state, an eminent jurist, or any court of
justice in which the partieshavemutual confidence.

No. 449
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Article XLII. Whenmorethan two Statesare involved im the samecontro-
versy,the Statesdefendingthe sameinterestsshallbe consideredasasingleparty.
If they haveopposingintereststhey shallhavethe right to increasethe number
of arbiters so that all parties may have equal representation.The presiding
officer shallbe selectedby the method establishedin Article XL.

Article XLIII. The partiesshall in eachcasedrawup a specialagreement
clearly defining the specific matter that is the subject of the controversy,the
seat of the Tribunal, the rules of procedureto be observed,the period within
which the award is to be handeddown, and such other conditionsas they may
agreeupon amongthemselves.

If the special agreementcannot be drawn up within threemonths after
the dateof the installation of the Tribunal, it shallbe drawn up by the Inter-
national Courtof Justicethroughsummaryprocedure,andshallbebinding upon
the parties.

Article XLIV. Thepartiesmay berepresentedbeforethe Arbitral Tribunal
by such personsas they may designate.

Article XLV. If one of the partiesfails to designateits arbiter andpresent
its list of candidateswithin the period provided for in Article XL, the other
partyshallhavethe right to requestthe Council of the Organizationto establish
the Arbitral Tribunal. The Council shall immediatelyurgethe delinquentparty
to fulfill its obligationswithin an additional period of fifteen days,after which
time the Council itself shall establishthe Tribunal in the following manner:

a) It shall select a name by lot from the list presentedby the
petitioning party;

b) It shall choose,by absolutemajority vote, two jurists from the
general panel of the PermanentCourt of Arbitration of The Hague who
do notbelongto the nationalgroupof any of the parties;

c) The three personsso designated,togetherwith the one directly
chosenby the petitioning party, shall selectthe fifth arbiter, who shall act
as presidingofficer, in the mannerprovidedfor in Article XL;

d) Once the Tribunal is installed, the procedure established in
articleXLIII shallbe followed.

Article XLVI. The awardshall be accompaniedby a supportingopinion,
shall be adoptedby a majority vote, and shall be publishedafter notification
thereof has beengiven to the parties. The dissentingarbiter or arbiters shall
havethe right to statethe groundsfor their dissent.

No. 449
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The award,onceit is duly handeddown and madeknown to the parties,
shall settle the controversydefinitively, shallnot be subjectto appeal,and shall
be carriedout immediately.

Article XLVII. Any differencesthat arisein regardto the interpretationor
executionof the awardshallbe submittedto the decisionof the Arbitral Tribunal
that renderedthe award.

Article XLVIII. Within a year after notification thereof, the award shall
be subject to review by the sameTribunal at the requestof one of the parties,
provided a previously existing fact is discoveredunknown to the Tribunal and
to the party requestingthe review, andprovidedthe Tribunal is of the opinion
that such fact might have a decisive influence on the award.

Article XLIX. Every member of the Tribunal shall receive financial
remuneration,the amount of which shall be fixed by agreementbetweenthe
parties. If the parties do not agree on the amount, the Council of the
Organization shall determine the remuneration.Each Governmentshall pay
its own expensesand an equalshareof the common expensesof the Tribunal,
including the aforementionedremunerations.

Chapter six

FULFILLMENT OF DECISIONS

Article L. If one of the High Contracting Partiesshould fail to carry out
the obligations imposedupon it by a decision of the International Court of
Justice or by an arbitral award, the other party or parties concernedshall,
before resorting to the Security Council of the United Nations, propose a
Meetingof Consultationof Ministersof ForeignAffairs to agreeuponappropriate
measuresof ensurethe fulfillment of thejudicial decisionor arbitral award.

Chapter seven

ADVISORY OPINIONS

Article LI. The partiesconcernedin the solution of a controversymay, by
agreement, petition the General Assembly or the Security Council of the
United Nations to requestan advisory opinion of the International Court of
Justice on any juridical question.

The petition shall be made through the Council of the Organization of
American States.
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Chapter eight

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article LII. The presentTreaty shallbe ratified by the High Contracting
Partiesin accordancewith their constitutionalprocedures.The original instru-
ment shall be depositedin the Pan American Union, which shall transmit an
authentic certified copy to each Governmentfor the purpose of ratification.
The instrumentsof ratification shall be depositedin the archives of the Pan
American Union, which shall notify the signatoryGovernmentsof the deposit.
Such notification shall be consideredas an exchangeof ratifications.

Article LIII. This Treaty shall come into effect between the High
Contracting Parties in the order in which they deposit their respective
ratifications.

Article LIV. Any American State which is not a signatory to the present
Treaty, or which has made reservationsthereto, may adhere to it, or may
withdraw its reservationsin whole or in part, by transmitting an official instru-
ment to the PanAmericanUnion, which shall notify the otherHigh Contracting
Parties in the mannerherein established.

Article LV. Should any of the High ContractingPartiesmakereservations
concerningthe presentTreaty,such reservationsshall, with respectto the State
that makesthem, applyto all signatoryStateson the basis of reciprocity.

Article LVI. The presentTreaty shall remain in force indefinitely, but
may be denouncedupon one year’s notice, at the end of which period it shall
ceaseto be in force with respectto the State denouncingit, but shall continue
in force for the remainingsignatories.The denunciationshall be addressedto
the Pan American Union, which shall transmit it to the other Contracting
Parties.

The denunciationshallhave no effect with respectto pending procedures
initiated prior to the transmissionof the particular notification.

Article LVII. The presentTreaty shall be registeredwith the Secretariat
of the United Nations through the Pan American Union.

Article LVIII. As this Treaty comes into effect through the successive
ratificationsof the High ContractingParties, the following treaties,conventions
and protocolsshall ceaseto be in force with respectto such parties:

Treaty to Avoid or Prevent Conflicts between the American States, of
May 3, 1923;~

1 League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume XXXIII, page 25; Volume XXXIX, page
220; Volume LIV, page 399; Volume LXIX, page 80; Volume LXXXVIII, page 323;
Volume CLVI, page 187.
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GeneralConventionof Inter-AmericanConciliation, of January5, 1929;’

General Treaty of Inter-American Arbitration and Additional Protocol
of ProgressiveArbitration, of January5, 1929 ;2

Additional Protocol to the General Convention of Inter-American
Conciliation, of December26, 1933;

Anti-War Treatyof Non-AggressionandConciliation, of October10, 1933;3

Conventionto Coordinate,ExtendandAssurethe Fulfillment of the Existing
Treatiesbetweenthe AmericanStates,of December23, 1936;4

Inter-AmericanTreaty on Good Offices and Mediation, of December23,
1936;6

Treaty on the Preventionof Controversies,of December23, 1936.6

Article LIX. The provisions of the foregoing Article shall not apply to
proceduresalready initiated or agreed upon in accordancewith any of the
above-mentionedinternational instruments.

Article LX. The presentTreaty shall be called the “PACT OF BOGOTA”.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,having deposited
their full powers, found to be in good and due form, sign the presentTreaty,
in the name of their respectiveGovernments,on the datesappearingbelow
their signatures.

DONE at the City of Bogota, in four texts,in the English,French,Portuguese
and Spanish languagesrespectively, on the thirtieth day of April, nineteen
hundredforty-eight.

1 League of Nations, Treaty Series, Volume C, page 399; Volume CXLVII, page 338;

Volume CLVI, page212.
‘League of Nations,Treaty Series,Volume CXXX, page 135; Volume CLVI (page246;

Volume CLX, page 407; Volume CLXXVII, page 411.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXIII, page 393; Volume CLXXII, pace

439; Volume CLXXVII, page 481; Volume CLXXXI, page440; Volume CXCVI, page433.

League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CXCV, page 229.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXXXVIII, page 75.
Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXXXVIII, page 53.
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RESERVATIONS

Argentina

“The Delegation of the Argentine Republic, on signing the American
Treaty on Pacific Settlement (Pact of Bogota), makes reservationsin regard
to the following articles, to which it doesnot adhere:

“1) VII, concerningthe protection of aliens;

“2) ChapterFour (Articles XXXI to XXXVII), Judicial Procedure;

“3) Chapter Five (Articles XXXVIII to XLIX), Procedure of
Arbitration.;

“4) Chapter Six (Article L), Fulfillment of Decisions.

“Arbitration and judicial procedurehave,asinstitutions,the firm adherence
of the Argentine Republic, but the Delegation cannot accept the form in
which the proceduresfor their application havebeen regulated, since, in its
opinion, they shouldhavebeen establishedonly for controversiesarising in the
future and not originating in or having any relation to causes,situations or
facts existing before the signing of this instrument. The compulsory execution
of arbitral or judicial decisions and the limitation which preventsthe States
from judging for themselvesin regardto mattersthat pertainto their domestic
jurisdiction in accordancewith Article V are contrary to Argentine tradition.
The protection of aliens, who in the Argentine Republic are protectedby its
Supreme Law to the same extent as the nationals, is also contrary to that
tradition.”

Bolivia

“The Delegationof Bolivia makesa reservationwith regardto Article VI,
inasmuch as it considers that pacific proceduresmay also be applied to
controversiesarising from matterssettled by arrangementbetweenthe Parties,
when the said arrangementaffects the vital interestsof a State.”

Ecuador

“The Delegationof Ecuador, upon signing this Pact, makesan express
reservationwith regard to Article VI and also every provision that contradicts
or is not in harmony with the principles proclaimed by or the stipulations
containedin the Charterof the United Nations, theCharterof the Organization
of American States,or the Constitution of the Republic of Ecuador.”
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United Statesof America

“1. The United Statesdoes not undertakeas the complainantState to
submit to the International Court of Justice any controversy which is not
consideredto be properly within the jurisdiction of the Court.

“2. The submissionon the part of the United Statesof any controversy
to arbitration, as distinguishedfrom judicial settlement,shall be dependentupon
the conclusionof a specialagreementbetweenthe partiesto the case.

“3. The acceptanceby the United States of the jurisdiction of the
International Court of Justice as compulsory ipso facto and without special
agreement,as provided in this Treaty, is limited by any jurisdictional or other
limitations containedin any Declarationdepositedby the United Statesunder
Article 36, paragraph4, of the Statuteof the Court, and in force at the time
of the submissionof any case.

“4. The Government of the United States cannot accept Article VII
relating to diplomatic protectionand the exhaustionof remedies.For its part,
the Governmentof the UnitedStatesmaintainsthe rulesof diplomaticprotection,
including the rule of exhaustionof local remedies by aliens, as provided by
international law.”

Paraguay

“The Delegation of Paraguaymakes the following reservation:

“Paraguaystipulatesthe prior agreementof the parties as a prerequisite
to the arbitration procedureestablishedin this Treaty for every questionof a
non-juridical nature affecting national sovereigntyand not specifically agreed
upon in treatiesnow in force.”

Peru

“The Delegationof Peru makes the following reservations:

“1. Reservationwith regard to the secondpart of Article V, becauseit
considersthat domesticjurisdiction shouldbe definedby the Stateitself.

“2. Reservationwith regardto Article XXXIII and the pertinentpart of
Article XXXIV, inasmuch as it considersthat the exceptionsof res judicata,
resolvedby settlement between the parties or governed by agreementsand
treatiesin force, determine,in virtue of their objectiveand peremptorynature,
the exclusion of thesecases from the application of every procedure.
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“3. Reservationwith regard to Article XXXV, in the sensethat, before
arbitrationis resortedto, theremay be, at the requestof one of the parties, a
meeting of the Organ of Consultation,as establishedin the Charter of the
Organizationof American States.

“4. Reservationwith regard to Article XLV, becauseit believes that
arbitrationset up without the participationof oneof thepartiesis in contradiction
with its constitutional provisions.”

Nicaragua

“The Nicaraguan Delegation, on giving its approval to the American
Treaty on Pacific Settlement(Pact of Bogota) wishes to record expresslythat
no provisions containedin the said Treaty may prejudice any position assumed
by the Governmentof Nicaraguawith respect to arbitral decisionsthe validity
of which it has contestedon the basis of the principles of internationallaw,
which clearly permit arbitral decisionsto be attackedwhen they are adjudged
to be null or invalidated. Consequently,the signature of the Nicaraguan
Delegation to the Treaty in questioncannot be alleged as an acceptanceof
any arbitral decisionsthat Nicaraguahas contestedand the validity of which
is not certain.

“Hence the NicaraguanDelegationreiteratesthe statementmadeon the
28thof the currentmonthon approvingthe text of the above-mentionedTreaty
in Committee III.”
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Por Honduras: Por Uruguay:
For Honduras: For Uruguay:
Por Honduras: PeloUruguai:
Pour le Honduras: Pour l’Uruguay:

M. A. BATRES Dardo REGULES

Ramón E. CRUZ Juan F. GUICH6N

Virgilio R. GALVEZ Blanca MIERES DE BOTTO

Carlos MANINI Rios
Por Guatemala: Nib BERCHESI

For Guatemala: Hector A. GRAUERT

Por Guatemala: Gen. Pedro Sicco
PourIc Guatemala: R. PIriz COELHO

L. CARDOZAY ARAGóN Pedro CHOUHY TERRA

Virgilio RODRIGUEZ BETETA José A. MoIIA
M. NORIEGA M. Ariosto D. GONZALEZ
J. L. MENDOZA

José M. SARAVIA Por Cuba:

For Cuba:
Por Chile: Por Cuba:
For Chile: Pour Cuba:
Pelo Chile: 0. GANS ~ M.
Pour le Chili: Ernesto DIHIG0

J. HERNANDEZ Carlos TABERNILLA

Julio BARRENECHEA R. SARABASA

J. Ramón GUTIERREZ Guy P~REZCISNEROS

W. MULLER E. PANDO

D. BASSI

E. BARROSJARPA Por los Estados Unidos de America:
Gaspar MORA SOTOMAYOR For the United Statesof America:
Rodrigo GONzALEz Pelos Estados Unidos da America:

Pour les Etats-Unis d’Amérique:
Norman ARMOUR
Willard L. BEAULAC

William D. PAWLEY

Walter J. DONNELLY

Paul C. DANIELS
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Por la Rep~iblicaDominicana:
For the Dominican Republic:
Fda RepiThlica Dominicana:
Pour la RépubliqueDominicaine:

Arturo DESPRADEL

Minerva BERNARDINO
Temistocles MESSINA

Joaquin BALAGUER

E. RODRIGUEZ DEMORIZI

Hector INCHAUSTEGUI C.

Bolivia:
Bolivia:
Bolivia:
la Bolivie:

J. PAZ CAMPERO

E. MONTES y M.
H. PALZA

A. ALEXANDER

Humberto LINARES

Por Peru:
For Peru:

Pelo Peru:
Pour Ic Pérou:

A. REVOREDOI.
V. A. BELAI5NDE

Luis Fernán CISNEROS

Juan Bautista DE LAVALLE

G. N. DR ARAMBURU

Luis ECHECOPAR GARCIA

E. REBAGLIATI

Por Nicaragua:
For Nicaragua:
Por Nicaragua:
Pour le Nicaragua:

Luis Manuel DEBAYLE

Guillermo SEVILLA SACASA

JesusSANCHEZ
Diego M. CHAMORRO

Modesto VALLE

Por Mexico:
For Mexico:
Pelo Mexico:
Pourle Mexique:

J. TORRESBODET

R. CóRDOVA

Luis QUINTANILLA

José M. ORT1Z TIRADO

P. CAMPOS ORTIZ

J. GoRosTIzA

E. VILLASE~OR

José L6PEZ B.
M. SANCHEZ CU~N

G. RAMOS MILLAN

E. ENRIQUEZ

Mario DR LA CUEVA

F. A. URSuA

Por Panama:
For Panama:
Pelo Panama:
Pour Panama:

Mario DE DIEGO

Roberto JIMaNEZ

R. J. ALFARO

Eduardo A. CHIARI

Por El Salvador:
For El Salvador:
Por El Salvador:
Pourle Salvador:

Hector David CASTRO

H. ESCOBAR SERRANO

Joaquin GUILL~N RIVAS

Roberto E. CANESSA

Por Paraguay:
For Paraguay:
Pelo Paraguai:
Pour le Paraguay:

CCsar A. VASCONSELLOS

Augusto SALDIVAR

Por

For

Pela
Pour
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Por CostaRica:
For Costa Rica:
Por CostaRica:
Pour Costa-Rica:

Emilio VALVERDE

Rolando BLANCO

Jose MIRANDA

Por Ecuador:
For Ecuador:
Feb Equador:
Pourl’Equateur:

A. PARRA V.
Homero VITERI L.
P. JARAMILLO A.
Gen. L. LARREA A.
H. GARCIA ORTIZ

Alberto PUIG AROSEMENA

B. PERALTA P.

Por Brasil:
For Brazil:
Pelo Brazil:
Pour le Brésil:

João NEVES DA FONTOURA

Arthur FERREIRA nos SANTOS

Gabriel DR REZENDE PASSOS

Elmano GOMES CARDIM

João Henrique SAMPAlO

VIEIRA DA SILVA
A. Camillo DR OLIVEIRA

Jorge Felippe KAFURI

Ernesto DR ARAuJO

Salvador César OBIN0

Par Haiti:
For Haiti:
Por Haiti:
Pour Haiti:

Gustave LARAQUEJ~.L. DRJEAN

Por Venezuela:
For Venezuela:
Pela Venezuela:
Pourle Venezuela:

Rómulo BETANCOURT

Luis LANDER

José Rafael POCATERRA

Mariano PIC6N SALAS

Par la RepublicaArgentina:
For the Argentine Republic:
PelaReptiblicaArgentina:
Pourla RépubliqueArgentine:

Enrique COROMINAS

PascualLA ROSA

Pedro Juan VIGNALE
Saverio S. VALENTI

R. A. ARES

For Colombia:
For Colombia:
Pela Col~mbia:
Pour Ia Colombie:

Eduardo ZULETA ANGEL

Carlos LOZANO y LozANo
Domingo ESCiUERRA

Silvio VILLEGAS

Luis L6PEZ IDE MESA

Jorge SoTo DEL CORRAL

Carlos ARANGO V~LEZ

Miguel JIMaNEZ LoPEZ

Augusto RAMIREZ MORENO

Cipriano RESTREPO JARAMILLO

Antonio ROCHA
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